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AMOS C . FLT HTs.,~5010a-Live-Ock, Apartment C, employed
Southlxn
-d-Liz c, auviccd the -. he observed an ad in a newspaper
.:_ti~ina membership in the Sovereign Club located on Corimcrce
to which ad he applied . He stated that he became a -ember
of , the~club and net JACK RUBY, and he believed he gave JACK
$2,
.00 or $25 .00 for membership fee . He stated that thereafter
he went to the club about ten or twelve times before the club
-folded up about two or three years ago . He said that he did not .
see JACK RUBY from that tine until the Texas and Oklahoma footbal
., this year, when he was standing on the street after the game
,
:e
.,
and an individual called ouc his name :
FLINT . He said he turned
around and recognized JACK RUBY, that he was surprised RUBY
recalled his name since the lapse of time .

18
Ca 44'-845
=The calls marked by an asterisk set forth above
were disputed by the subscriber of telephone ST 2-8920, Sro
Manufacturing Company, Chicago, IlY¢ois, and the customer
is to be rebllled at a later date .deleting these calls .
The above infnrmatlon should ,not be made public
without the issuance of a subpoena daces tecum to an appropriate
official of the Illinois Bell Telephvne Company, Chicago,
Illinois .

He said during this brief meeting on the street RUBY
was passing, out little cards advertising the Carousel Club, one
side of which contained a picture of an exotic and the other with
the name JACK RUBY . He said he never saw RUBY again and during
their a-sociation strictly as a member of the - Club Sovereign, he
never heard RUBY mention LEE HARVEY OSWALD and knew of no association between the two .
He said that he first heard of OSWALD during the Presidential assassination . He advised that RUBY was the type of person
who was constantly talking and bragging about his feats but never
mentioned or talked about politics . He said that he was a crude
salesman, the type that always went around slapping people or. the
back . He said that he had never observed RUBY swear, push anyone
around or fight with them in public, and he was surprised to read
about this part of RUBY's nature in the papers .
He said that he met RUBY's sister once and he was
izpressed
by her since . she was more sophisticated and suave
than JACK RUBY . He said that he had known RUBY owned the Vegas
Club in Oak Cliff but had never been in the club .
He further
advised that he never knew where RUBY lived and never knew
any of RUBY's associates . . He said that he was surprised when
RUBY shot OSWALD . He advised that he joined the Sovereign Club
with CHARLES PETTIGREW, who works for the City Planning Commission,
City of Dallas, and who lives in an apartment building on North
Henderson off the Central Expressway, exact address unknown .
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